
Minutes of the Bucks Branch NAR F Annual General Meeting 

Held at BFRS Headquarters on 1cf' May 2008 


Pru.nt: 
Jeff Goddard - ChallTTlan and Branch Prement 
John Coombs - Acting Branch Secretary 
TefTY Plice - Assistant Branch Secretary 
Emie Shankst.r - Branch Treasurer 
Roy Potton, Eric Frost. Bill Edwards, Malcolm Ash, Geoff Bowles, Rowland Goss, Jim 
Southcott, Bernie Hillyard , John Hudson, John Biggs, Frank Knowles - District Rep" 
Bob Peppler, Dave Richards, Ray Hedges, Jack Plumndge, Peter Robinson - National 
President, Pat Reynokis and Frank Hayle. 

Jeff Goddard, wel~ooned everybody to the 2008 Annual General 

"ee''''o 
Apoloaitt: 

Apologies were received from - Pete Young, Mrs John Holdgate, Norman Raisey. NICk 

Raisey, Arthur Ellis, John Tubb, Boan Young, Oav. Bonham, DennIS Deeprose, Mid!. 

Madigan, John 'Nhitmort, Ray Tamlin, Tony Cairns and Chris Stevens. 

The Acting Secretary, John Coombs, also reported the passing of George Bennett at a 

nursing hom. on the iOuth coast. 


Minutt! of tht Annu.1 G.,..r.1 Meetlna 14110 April 2007; 

The Chairman ran through the minutes for accuracy. All was found to be correct and 

thaI( adoption was proposed by Malcolm Ash, seconded by Dave Richards and 

unanimously agreed by all present. 


Matters AMlnq From !hI PooloY! Minute!: 

The Chairman Informed the meeting that the trustees of the FSNBF had agreed to 

change its trtIe to the Rrefighters Charity. 

Peter Robinson stated that it was his undef"standing that it wal the members who had 

voted for the change of name not merely the trustees 

Jeff added that the chanty wallooking to become more professional and to do ffiOIlI for 

bums victims 


DI.tJ"Ict Rapr,,,nlf1t1vI. Raport: 

Frank Knov.1es told the meeting that he had attended the National Meeting along with 

the Chairman and Peter Robinson the National President. 

He stated that he would only point out the salient points from the minutes of that 

meeting. The AGM of the National Council lasted 1.5 days but wal mostly procedural. 

However there was one very important item that was dISCUssed, that belflg that the 

Government is on route to attadl: 'overpayments' of pensJons It 'NOU1d appear, he said, 

that ft"efighters who retire before lime on ill health grounds 'CAN' have their 

concessionary payments Wlthdnrwo. 

He then asked the Challman to outline specific cases with wnich he had been invotYed. 




- , 


Jeff advised the ~lng thai an 'III Health Award .. nol a pensIOn but an 'award' which 
can be withdrawn and thai some oountiel had made these awards to membe~ when 
they retired although 001 due 10 any injury lustalned He said Ihat the government now 
pay the pensions but not these awards, which are now being checked by local 
Authonties with the Intention of adjusting the amount of apportionment. 
He sited a specific case, in Surrey, where an ex Sin 0 had had hil award dropped from 
75% to 7.25%. Jeff had prepared an appeal. which he presented to an appeals panel, 
and had won the case, although not totally aatlsfactonly 
Jeff also gave details of another case where he advised the reCIpient not to appeal, as 
he did not think that he had a case 
He stated that NARF do not halo'8 the funds to cont.nue fighting these cases and that It 
may have to set up a 'fighting tuncl' to cover the coats. 
FllInk stated that this is fast becoming. national issue as many hundreds of cases 
oould be comu'lg up 
Jeff had put up alternatives to the National ExecutIve, namely: 

• Do not get involved 
• Set up II fighting hmd 
• Pensioner to pay costs - up to £8000 

The National Treasurer stated thai to provtde a fightlng lund would put up subsaipbonl 
by £3 per person per aMum. 
Peter stated that Jeffs expenses for fightmg these cases was £200 - £300 per case 
and therefore a fightlng fund is ~ed as this sort of mooey coold nol be taken from 
~. 

Dave Richalds asked thai if a fighting fund were to be Nt up would NARF ensure that 
there were no fnvolool appeals 
Jeff rnponded that after initial research there was Irttle or no chance of success then 
the appellant would be advised 10 drop the case. He also adcIed that if NARF did not 
help, who would 
John Hudson asked if these cases could be handled by a no Win no fee firm of 
solicitors 
Peter said thatlhe organisation already has an affiliation WIth one of these firms. He 
also added that \he FBU have yet to come 10 a resolution on !he 3 cases WIth which 
they are involved and ha reminded the membeB thal\hefe was an agreement that 
there should be no increase In subs unli12010, but this is happening now, 
Bemie Hillyard asked if there wal any input from !he umon, 
Jeff responded that they would not help if the appellant were a non-union member 
Geoff Bowles wanted assurance tha' the award that is being dtSpUted Is only that made 
for II"IJury and Pat Reynolds stated thai an iojury could be the ltart of an ongDIng 
prob~m 
Frank then asked if the br.nch was in support of this IrlitiabVe and Jeff added that if we 
can cIatm a few victories in the early stages then the authorities might back off 
somewhat. 
Terry Price asked if the branch should make prolll&ion for a fighting fund, to whICh Peter 
replied that we do need to make a quid< prOVISion 
Terry then proposed that 'Bucks Branch makes a £2 levy as a flghtJng fund and the 
amount raised Is nng fenced for thIS one objective. ' 
The proposal was seconded by Peler Robinson and wal agreed unanimously by all the 
membeB present 



Frank then reported about the 'Garden of Remembrance' where the old Nallonal 
Monument, a grotty dn!! tower, has now been replaced by a large block of granite with 
the FS badge carved on. ThiS monument wlM be officially dedicated by the Pnncess 
Roya! on Tuesday 20111 May 2008. 
Frank .150 informed the members that NARF goes to \/anous pensioners' counCIls but 
with little voice in these organisations, who conversely haw wry little sway With the 
government. II has been suggested, he said, thaI Hetp the Aged and Age Concern will 
join together to ha\le more say, 
Jeff reminded the members that he Sitl on the National Pensioners Council and 
luggested that they run along the lines of a 1960's Union meeting WIth the Chairman 
ru~ng moat iteml 'out of order.' 
ThIS concluded the District Reps report. 

T"'''!.!rtA R'port: 

Ernie Shankster reported that the Branch fundi are 'in pretty good nick' and gaw out 
copies of the accounts. He salCl that according 10 tne accounts 17 members were In 
arrears but of these 10 had since palCl up lealling only 7. 
He asked that members make subs payments annually by the end of February each 
year, and that the Orrect Debit scheme was working weU.s cheque payers sometimes 
forgot the date of payment. 
He then IUbmitted the statemen! of accounts for acceptance, staling that membership 
was discontinued if someone failed to pay 3 years in a ff1'N 

Teny Price prOfKlled that the accounts be accepted, seconded by Geoff BoYItes. 
This proposal was agreed unanll'l'lOUaly by the members pf8$enl 

FlreflghttA Charity Report; 

Terry Ridgley, who attended the meeting. was asked to gIVe a report in the absence of 
Jim Dunbar 
He ltated that he, Terry, was one of 12 representatiVelloolung at restructunng the fund 
at all levels ThIS Will mean the radical alteration of the fund, WIth • change of name and 
• lubstantlal raising of its profile to the public. 
Withm these change some are urnversally liked and some disliked 
A new eastern home will be established in 2 -3 years time, somewhere in 
Cambridgeshire, and will be both a rehabilitation and recuperalion centre 
The fund n<NI helps 16000 beneflCianes a year, up from 11000, and therefore the 
funding Itreams need to in place to be able to continue the worX. and the chanty is 
looking for a bigger 'gMng base' 
He hopes to give a full presentation next year as to the changes that are complete and 
in hand 
Terry Price was assured that the fund III" Intends to include partners and that the 
lottery lubscnpbonl were safe 



Election of Officer!: 

Before Ihe election of officers took place Terry Price asked if he could HY a few words 
He thanked the membefll for their support throughout tha year and staled Ihat the 
newsletter was still awaiting 2 reports but that it would be published and circulated as 
soon as possible. He Hid that the website was growing and any information etc. from 
members for inclusion on the site would be most welcome. 
Geoff Bowles asked if the web site could Incorporate a discussion forum. Terry Hid 
that these are hard work and have to be carefully monitored. 
Finally he gave prior information relating 10 the Aulumn Luncheon ThiS will be at Court 
Gardens, Marlow on 15"<1> November and as it is the 25"' anniversary of the Branch he 
had the lord Lieutenant of Bucks to attend and had receIVe a repty In the affirmative 
The cost will be £20 per head and it is hoped that it will be the best ever 

Branch Chairman: 
The Chairman then asked the Actmg Secretary to chair the meebng for the election of 
the Branch Chairman_ 
Asked if he was prepared to stand again Jeff said that he was 
It was proposed by Dave Richards that Jeff Goddard be elected to lhe post of Branch 
ChallTTlan for the succeeding year, seconded by John HlJdson .nd agreed unanimousty 
by all members present. 
Jeff then resumed the Chair 
Branch Secretllry: 
Jeff asked if the posts of Branch Secretary and Aullient Seoetaty had worked through 
the previous year and on being told that It had he propoMd thet John Coom~ be 
elected as Branch Secretary With Terry Price as Assistant. •• present agreed 
Branch Tnt••untr: 
Jeff enquired of Emie if he would be willing to cootinue in thll role as he has 
suc:cessfully kept the funds in '!iJOOd nick' On Emie's accidence he then proposed him 
and this was duly agreed by an present 
Branch Representative to District: 
Again on the assurance that he was WlUlng to continue Frank Knowles was duly elected 
by all members present. Frank however did ask if there was anyone WIlling to shadow 
him WIth a view to represenllng the branch should he be unavaUable 
Fintfillht.,. Charity Repreaentattv.: 
Jeff believed that Jim Dunbar had family problems that were leaving him short of time 
to represent the Branch in this role It was agreed that we would co-opt someone to act 
in this role and Terry Ridgley agreed to keep the branch infOfTT'led 

Any Other By,ln,o: 
Peter Robinson stated that in the last edrtJon of NARF News the telephone number for 
the no Win no fee solicitoB was incorrect and should read 0845 23-466723 

There being no further business the meeting closed al 1230 hrs and members and 
partnef1l then enjoyed a splendid buffet prepared by Elsie the Aylesbury Fire Station 
cook at £2 50 per head. 

John Coombs - Branch Secretary 18 May 2008 


